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the manufacturers too 
In time they will wake 

too low anil

making the assessments ti|*>n 
low in the initial years, 
up to the fact that the assessments are

increase them. Anil as year by year the

THE FUTURE OF ONTARIO 
COMPENSATION.

I The future of workmen’s compensation in Ontario 
as it will he organised under the provisions of the 

! radical act passed at the recent session of the legis
lature will depend to a very great extent upon the higher.

__ , ,u. commissioners who are chosen to Whit it comes to, ...
adendnister it Gossip has mentioned several names turcr, who arc compelled to participate in the scheme 
T oonection b it thus far the Provincial Gov- at the outset will do pretty well, but those who come 

m th,LTs kem i,s own counsel, and ,« is not pos- in later, say in eight or ten years, will hnd themselves 
"h'l"'1 to sneak with any certainty regarding the „ the cheerful position of liemg compelled to pay
,,b ltmenl' It is to he hoped in this connection through the nose for the accidents of former years, 
Z’ÏÎe iariô clemment will reahte the scrams ,„Tver the cost of which inadequate assessments 

3 ctailed in these appointments, refus- have been made. This brings mto relit t c mos
r*™ nuided bv merely |»rtixan considerations, vicious and objectionable feature of tie w m e ‘YLlmJ v! be responsive to the activities of j scheme. The manufacturer who is ,n busmess a 

ln, - ....c.pniicrs. For the putting into opera- t|le time that the scheme is put into operation, u 
Cmr^ / .Hi exncrimcntft and far-reaching legisla comparatively soon after closes up, owing to ns ac 
llU“ ° . 1 vvhich has just been passed, exceptional „f technical or financial capacity will come out on
tK>" 3S wanted men with outstanding administra- |,i, workmen’s coni|iensation exceedingly wi , s«t^_^
r Z «^ve LTers and 'ufiicient h-ckbone lbe continuing cost of his accidents will be tranSW
mie and executive ,muer is fcrred the shoulders of hi, more enterprising and
* U;fUS:ri' fron! ,,me ,n time in connection with capable competitors who survive him. And they 
sure to a thc de- will lie compelled to shoulder this unfair burden,
their admmstrato^f * Act wh|ch jf wc is ll(, escape from it. Anything more ca.cul-
fioencies ^ visiMe i„ due ciliated in the lor,- run to mill.tate seriously against
"e Üvïè'th™ the'ontario Government will suc , omar....... . cannot be imagined ; it is simply
course. W hetlier their I the placing of a burden on the best business enter-

remains ,,-J in the province, which the less capable escape, 
workmen n probable that there Probably in due course of time the Ontario Work-

,!*L m ' men’s C.rnipensatkm Act will Ix-txmie a classic ex-
will be trou e .§ lQ ^ expectcd that the ample of how not to do it, which other less hasty

—; -£■'J2VSrSTSS S SC* —* -».. .Exl Time is essential for the bringing weigh its unfairness in many other directions can-
1, would not be sun>rising not he expected. Ry the passing of this Act.

unfair burden lias been placed upon the industry of 
the province which it will be long in escaping from, 

indeed it does effect such a happy coiisttmma-

begin to ,
«cumulating cost of past accidents has to lie priH 
vided for, tlie assessments will grow higher and

in fact, is that the manufac-

wee.
in great style, 
out of their defects.

fifteen years elapse before theeven if some ten or
inherent drawbacks of this scheme begin to apjiear.
If experience is any guide, what will happen in if ever 
Ontario is that the commissioners will begin by tion.


